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OBj.nSVATIg:;! ' The enemy has used the method of infiltration to obtain 

information against ourselves an known from incidences in South 

Edinburgh, and 3nah5.il-ton^ D.C. 

KlS ene-TOr ha5 also "turr-»d" and used aaa double agents 

staff centers „ revealed by Maurice Johnson ot Saint lull and Barbara 

Peake in Melbourne* 

Further, the enemy has us*d former disaffected staff 

cec.bors, Scientologist* or relatives of Scientologists is their attacks - 

Fhilif Wcarnc and Doug. Moon in Australia, Jean Kennedy and Gene van 

maker* <« Son Mi Africa. Michael P-rnctta and as. her.ala. i- 

aonnor Turner and the.forccr Mrs. 2.. Tree,, in America aM tie 0W.cH 

fanj 1 y in New Zealand, to none bet a foe of the outstanding examples. 

athoueh infiltrators and double agents car. create cere 

internal shoos and disorder in an organisation, the enemy has been coat 

successful is their attacks through the use of disaffected staff, Scien¬ 

tologists or relatives of Scientologists snd the biggest great error an- 

organisation can sake as regards its own security is violations of t.4 

iuo Policy letter of October 17, 19S'i, •'Policies on Physical Scaling, 

Insanity and Potential Trouble Sources". 

The duty of koepiar the organization secure* belongs :r, the- 

HCO Wvision, both ia PAP end Inspections and departs, but the Intelligence ' 

Bureau has learned through long experience that it cannot leave this function 

entirely up to SCO And where it has done so, it has had to suffer the 

eonsonuenoea. Thus this rrogrnc.oe is a vital one. 

|j—°’ TwWET: To use any and all „ans to detest any infiltration. 

double agent or din.ffeotwd staff center. Scientologist or relatives =f 

' ;i;|S'iS"t3l6eiSt* **1 by «» ““ =11 ««# ts rvasir null any pseer.eiel at.- 
!*i.» 
J, cr -"’Ucr. hav» r^r.ierad or cinr.t :cr.-.tr * 
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1* 61j Programme Is to bo dons by the A-st r„ e ■ 
ior IntolliseJlce ir ,M . / • ’ Cuard10" °r the D/A/Guardian 

aisence, if this post is held ooptritely. 

2. To establish intelligence files on all aunh , „ 

trators, double events, and dinaffocted stair T *° "* 

latives oi Scientologieto. ^Scientologiete and 

\l/ PPIPATING TAPnm: - 

7\ 
“• To make full use of all oia« „ *. 

targotT jheae ijlul*jyrconncl~^^ 

****** m°E- m^d rosu^T^^f^ 

i-^rr,LT.rir.rr""- - -—.. 
keepjrileo pTauch^ "'.„ 

J. To be alert to usual security precautions and to see that th- 

performed by the organisation; such as proper locking oi 

I urity oi Keys, Inching oi iiles. the changing oi lochs ii ^ I 

beec lost, proper safes, etc. * 16 

t' ^ «i'“~ *>* person who has ever bet-ayed- 

°‘°Sy °r “h0 h" threatoned to tray or blackmail Scientology. 

Trouble Sources i» wT ^ ?hySlCal K.“1-inS' Insanity and Potential 
is not violated and to be alert to any possible violation. " 

T?1* * G?0d ll0la°" -d ensure th.at the Zthioa 

‘ ‘ ' 3'°U t0 “y pcr=on ui° "igh* attack Scientology. l_ 

L ^ °rSimi“ti0a‘1 «“« « disappearances oi records 

double agen* ‘ ^fiU 7“““" °* “* Pr“*“* of “ iniiltrator or 
"Joired" S • . , r= are frequently those who have recently 

detect d w “d B° C“ ** V5tched- Double-agents arc usually 
detected by natter, down stats, disorder in their areas and no oasI g^L. 

ylur llT “?etiV°“d ii“Ei“tlV“ ** online tion oi data and in / 
-‘*os£ o nullify &ay attack or threat of attack. 

yrr t?st‘ °“rti“ ^ ***** “a ^ 
« ■ V 0 will inform the Guardian W ia such natters. 
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